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IN THE HEART OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION

VOLUME II

NO FURTHER INFORMATION 
IN CAUSE FOR ACCIDENT 

THAT DOWNED SEAPLANE

SANFORD, FLORIDA, SATURDAY, MARCH 25, 1922

DEBATE RESUMED
NUMBER 312

Fate o f Five Passengers Wate™ !^®?“  q ,vp 
is Not Known p,ans to Save

Today

PILOT ISPICKED UP
HY STEAMSHIP HOUND SOUTH 

FIFTY MILES AT SEA
y e s t e r d a y

Many Millions
Relieve Railroad to Const or Cnnnl 

System Would Effect This

IluHlnesn men front nil over Ccntrnl 
Florida diHcusscd transportation prob
lems confronts# tho growur and 
shipper of this state at a meeting hold 
in tho county courthouso lost night 
undor tho auspices of tho Central Flor-

SOLDIER BONUS 
BILL FORMALLY 

BEFORE SENATE
FORMALITY OF PRESENTATION 

CAUSES RltOAI) SMILES FROM 
MANY SENATORS

4-POWER TREATY 
IN SENATE TODAY

TREATY OPPONENTS STARTED 
ARGUMENT IlY QUESTION

ING VALIDITY

COAL STRIKE LEADERS ARE 
TURNING THEIR ATTENTION 

TOWARD NON-UNION MEN

Illy  Tha A i i o f l i l t l  Pr*M )
MIAMI, March » * ,  Wnlor Tt. (flc

Mooro brought to tho horpltol ^  cnnn, , v
hore this morning nnd it is feared tho 
exposure will be fatal. Ho is still de

According to his dlsconncct-llrious.
«d store which Moore told during lucid 
intervals, tho propellor broke shortly 
nfter leaving Mlnmi. The boat set
tled In tho gulf stream, floated eas
ily until Thursday morning when the 
hull hegnn to lenk ns tho result of 
hitting something. The passengers 
took turns baling until all beenmo ox-

Tho proposed cnnnl system from 
Kissimmee to tho St. JoIuib river 
wns discussed at length hut the prin
cipal Interest of the meeting centered 
about tho construction of a railroad 
from Inland Floridn to Eau Gallic or 
some othor point whero products could 
be shipped to tho northern markets by 
water thus effecting a saving in trans
portation charges. Enu Gallic sent a 
large delegation to the meeting, nnd

WAs'lUNGTON,°Mnrch 25*-Scarce- W A S H IN G V oN r 'K ch "^ 2 5 .-D c-
|y had the Senate finished its fight hate on tho four power Pacific Treaty 
over the four power treaty yesterday was resumed today in the Senate with 
when the House laid tho long con- momentum entirely unaffected by 
troverted soldiers' bonuH bill in its yesterdny’s rntlficnttlon voto giving 
I ; final consent to pact. Treaty oppo-

Scnntc business was halted for tho nents started the argument by again 
presentation of tho measure, which rnislng tho question as to validity of 
was accomplished with tho unusnl for- accompanying tho doclnTation signed

tho midst of a by Arms delegates at tho samo timo j

Miami Banker
is Freed o f the

Liquor Charge
Clnytnn Merely a Stnkc Holder and 

Not a Principal

Want to Win Over the 
Men Who Are Not in 

the Union

WILL ISSUE A CALL ■ .
1

was discharged yes-mality. Appearing in mo miu»«, .. w ’.‘ v?r7 ~  T  *'*' '  .  National Rank.

“M r -  -  n . * . *
House clerk wns escorted part wny domestic issues Bhall not como with 
down tho aislo by tho clerk of tho son- 1  In scopo o f tho treaty, 
ate, who announced:

MIAMI, Fin., March 25.—C. M. JN SEVEKAL STATES NEXT WEEK 
Clayton, vice-president of tho Miami F0Il NON-UNION MEN

took turnH haling until an uccnmo ia - dyced government surveys to show 
could not recognize, jumped overboard * tho harbor ,n thttt clty Is deop 
haunted nnd one woman who Moore 
Thursdny night. The man ho thought 
wns hur husband, leaped after her, 
both disappeared. Their fnto depress
ed tho other passengers. Tho remain
ing two women fainted nnd Moore 
held them in his arms seven nnd ono- 
hnlf hours when they died of exhaus
tion. Ho then let them fall in the 
water. This left only Moore nnd one 
man who took turns baling. A wave 
capsized the plane Friday morning

"Mr. President, a messngo from the CHICKEN THIEVES 
House of Representatives.”

Immediately recognized by Scnntor.
Wadsworth, Republican, Now York, 
who was presiding, the House clerk 
made a deep bow.

WORK IN DARK
MOONSHINE NECESSARY

three-day hearing in which ho wns 
accused of conspiring to violate the

TO ACT * r i w
m r  The A u o t l i l t i  Pr*w»» '

CLEVELAND, March 25.— Leaders
Volstead law. Mrs. G. 0 . Harrison, in thv coni Atrlkc of union minora aet 
Foster Sloan, T. N. Lewis and W. C. for April first turned their attention 
Pholps, co-defendnntH, were ordered today toward winning two hundrod 
held for trial, nnd were inter released thousand non-union miners to wnlk-

1

< IIV Tin- Amnelilt'd l’ rr»»l
JACKSONVILLE, March 25.-

undcr $500 bond onch. 
Clnyton wns accused by Wtllinm

^  .......... —  Do- Spillurd member o f tho Governments
"Mr" President ” ho said, "I am dl- daring chicken thieves ply "trade only flying squadron which began a clean- 

rectcil" bjTthoHoUBo of Reprwcnta* on night. when no m en, municipal up cmpnlgn hor. I ..t  Mon.loy.of
tives to inform
HOUHO has passed  <l. IV. w , o . , ,  ........... f...................... "  "  T , :  . . . . .  m in r frn m  P h d p S

enough to permit the landing of ocean 
going steamers. *

Former Congressman Haines, of 
New York, now a rosidont of Florida, 
was one of the princiunl speakers, de
voting most of his address to the sub
ject of railways. Mr. Haines declar
ed that a system of railroads connect
ing Inland Florida with tho const 
would be a successful enterprise nnd 
said he hoped to see the day when 
millions of dollars would be saved to

louse of Ropresentn- on nights when no moon, municipal up campaign noro a  mu. -
the Senate that the Judge Reckhnm todny sent seventy-. holding in escrow f  4,050ifo r  tho pu -

sod II. It. 10,874, to three year old negro to jail to remain chase by Lpillnrc o cas s *

g E S S
spectfully requested. . , ,  k . 8ttck transaction, carrying on negotiations

A titter ran around tho crowded ga l-, chickens in a sack._______ _ w|lh phclp9 nnd Lewis. Sloan and
leriett nnd th.ro woro broad ....Ho. b ,  ^  p RKgH)BNT Mr. HorrUon woru uccu.ed with hav-

. . . .  n inq'iu t v  i p \ r i lF  1 dd interest in the liquor.NON PARTISAN LEAGUE c ,ayton ^  d,8chnrKod( ncC0rd-
mm Th, A...... . t 'rm i to Commissioner Graham, be-

FARGO, N D., Mnrch 25.—A C. cause he did not see, from the testi-
Townlev todny announced ho would mony, that tho banker wns a prlncip-

wa.it II sent to t'jm'jou oo.*',l'..|oo. p re„ d, nl „l In th. plot, but w «. merely a
explaining it mig i <  ̂ . National non-partisan I.cnguo to stakeholder nnd not a participant in
Kill tluit ih Hipniiinir there. . - _.. . __.. „ t  

many of tho sonntors.
There was a suggestion that the 

hill be referred to the appropriations 
committee. Scnntor Ilarrisan, Demo
crat, Mississippi, declared he did not 
want it sent to tho finance committee,

out. Calls for non-union men to act 
will he issued in several stutos next 
week.

;*jf

8
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1
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and tho pilot nnd passenger climbed pjorj1|(| poop|0 through reasonable 
on top of the wreckage and Moore | tranBportat|on chnrgcll. Ho said that
tied himself to it for fear he would 
become unconscious and fall off. Tho 
pnssengcr, realizing thnt death was 
not far away took his valuables from 
his pocket and gnvo them to Monro 
nnd dropped off into the water.

MIAMI, March 26.—No further in
formation was available early today 
as* to the cause of the accident that 
forced Miss Miami down on the sen

Florida wns on the eve of a great era 
of development. Ho pointed out thut 
it had many advantages over Califor
nia as a citrus state nnd declared that 
the climate was not excelled nny* 
where.

S. J. Sligh, president of the league, 
announced that the Florida organiza
tion was contemplating joining tho 
Mississippi Valley Waterways Asso
ciation and introduced former Con-

h' - Thoi , 1 aai.l "whoa ""■•otlag of Slln,,«»ata orpaai.attlon (Iho ooa^piraoy.
. . ... ... i ...i i i.niinvi. in Minneapolis March 81that bill will wnke up and 1 believe 'A - I --- ---————————

DRIVING PARK 'prohibition enforcement ngenta^work- J  continue sessions today.
AND RACE TRACK ing under tho direction of Colonel L

we ought to send this measure 
Homo committee that will act on it."

There followed a squabble as to 
what committee should consider It, but 
Scnntor Dudsworth decreed that it 
Hhould gOrto the finance committee.

Mr. Claytons arrest occurod during 
what had been described by special

CLEVELAND, March 25.—A com
plete ticup of tho nation's ontiro coal , 
industry by 200,000 non-union miners 
joining the solid rnnkH of a half mil
lion union workers wns the program 
adopted Inst night by tho general pol
icy comniittco of tho United Mine 
Workers of tho America for tho na
tion-wide strike set for April 1.

Ry a unanimous voto of its 110 
members, the conimittco nffirmed the 
policy o f a generln suspension of un
ion workers, which prohibited tho con
summation of single state agreements, 
and followed this by directing district 
union officials to ask nil non-union 
men to join tho strike. Tho unani
mity of action late in the day permit
ted a final adjournment Inst night al
though the committee had planned to

1 l  -

of five passengers probably will not mnn w  T< „|nn(1| president of
with six persons nhonrd and the fnte ttnnlr in Orln
ho known until Pilot Robert Mooro,
picked up late yesterday by a steam
er is able to give a coherent account. 
Moore was picked up from the wreck
age of the plane by the steamer Wil
liam Green fifty miles at sen nnd one 
hundred miles north of Miami, tho 
captain of the vessel ndvising by ratlin 
thnt he was the sole survivor. The 
steamship wns hound south and sub
marine chaser left here early today 
to meet the vessel nnd bring Moore 
hero. The captain of the steamer re-

n o a T n n v p n  n v  c u n . G. Nutt, as a campaign to dry up DESTROYED IlY^FIItK ^  ^  ^  w n t 8  BWOopcd down
Into oneMix The \n»nrlntrd l,r .u i  on alleged illicit resorts

™ t»*. inn ..f that com -1 BALTIMORE, March 26.— A flro o f night nnd continued their wholesale
in nun . ' could undetermined origin todny destroyed rnids through the following day.. Ap-

mi teo, said the bonus ~  o ^  ^  u ^  ^  ^  -nd flftcen proximatoly 30 minor arrests were
not be up until urtir me lariu mu .* „IU n..«*i„m..n*u Driving made anil in tho meantime Colonel | Rittnor, of Pittsburgh, Pa., who rop-

Kansas union.

The resolution for an immediate 
call to tho non-union men also pro
vided thnt tho "international nnd dis
trict unions exert nil their powers and 
influence to bring about u strike In 
the non-union coni fields of America." 
The resolution was offered by Van

fl

' , , 1 , . , . . box stalls at Gentlemen’s Driving made and in the meantime Colonel. Rittnor, of Pittsburgh,
hml x?en repor ei o u* a e,  ̂ ncnr pimlico Knee Track Loss Nutt declared his forces had evidence resented the provisional
he thought t cio "« '«  ' H‘ *1 1 v seventy-five thousand dollars. thnt prominent bankers in tho city ! organization nt the coi

the First National Rank in Orlando, 
who is vice-president of the Missis
sippi association. Judge Hlund told 
of the work which his association has 
accomplished in securing government 
aid for inland waterways and express
ed the belief that Florida has a great 
opportunity to take advantage of her 
position and ship her products by 
water routes.

G. W. Knight, of Sanford, vice-pres
ident of the league, told of,the great 
increase in water shipping during the 
present season nnd predicted that na

tion on it both in tho committee and B,!VL,nty ___________________
on the senate floor. He said the tar-1 * n n r i t l  TIIIIF
iff Dill probably would he sidetracked SKNA 1 ^  A(SR,CU,‘ rUHR 
temporarily in the somite to let it 
through.

Senator Smoot, of Utah, the rank
ing Republican on tho committee, said 
the measure probably would be ma
terially changed.

"The bonus bill that passes the sen-

COMMITTEE PREPARES
TO VISIT THE SHOALS

prominent bankers in tho city'.organization at the committee meet- 
had conspired with the bootleggers. j„g  and it wns adopted without objec- 
I Ic intimated arrests would be made tion and practically without dlscus- 
among what he described ns the Mon. •
“ higher-ups" Mr. Claytons arrest
followed.

He claimed he had been made anI " j  'I'hr ANN.irliilrd I'rnm) 1
WASHINGTON, March 25— Mem- unwitting party to what appeared to 

hers of tho Sennto Agriculture nnd be a frame up, and declared thnt his 
House Militnry committees are pro- handling of the money involved in 
paring for departure tonight for n the alleged liquor trade wns done In

ns an
ordinary part of the day’s business.

uto will carry a moans of financing it,’  ..... .. ,*” * ~ ’"T '.- * ' ”  (
ho Hochtrotl, that tho fi.umo. ■ »"“ » » ' I't.pootlon of M»«olo hh»»l,. ltthor.no o f It. ..H ire  on,I
l„B would not ho don. b ,  mono, of „  A||E p 1BIN0 i

ULMER IS STATE i
GOLF CHAMPION

WINS OVER YEARBY

ported Inst night that Moore was more oth|jr would bring even better re 
dead than alive from exposure and , othor „pcnkcrB wt.ro C. E. Cnn-
unnhlo to give any account of the n c-| g p Br0Hk„ an(, Mi Jornigsn 
cident, or fate of passengers, Mr. and , ( f ^  Gol,|o representatives

from Kissimmee, Mount Dora, San
ford, Cocoa and Orlando.

A traffic committee was appointed 
to investigate the various monns of 
connecting Inland Florida with the 
const and report to the next mooting 
of the league which will he held with
in the next two weeks. The commit
tee’s headquarters will bu in this city. 
—Orlnndo'Sontinol.

To which we might ndd that William 
T. Donnelly, one of the most widely 
known marine engineers nnd wnter-

Mrs. August Hultc, Mr. and Mth. Law
rence E. Smith, of Kansas City, Mo., 
nnd Mrs. J. S. Dickson, of Memphis. 
Miss Miami left here Wednesday noon 
for Rimini.

bonds.
Asked if a Hales tax would be the 

financing medium as recommended by 
President Harding to tho IIouhc ways 
and means committee, the Utah sena
tor said:

ACROSS THE HORDER
AT THE HUI.GARS

ROTARY CONFERENCE
AT SAVANNAH ENDS

SAVANNAH, Gn., March 25.—

ORLANDO, March 25.— A! Ulmor 
o f Jacksonville ngnin is tatc ama
teur golf chumplon, defating J. R. 
Ycnrby of Orlando, in tho finals o f  tho 
state tournament yesterday.

A! Ulmer of Jnckksonville, thrice 
winner o f the title, hnd Ralph Yearby 
o f Orlando, six down at the end o f

Mir Thr AwwoHnlnl I’ rruu)
SOFIA, Mnrch 25.— Reports from ------------ -  - ........................... -  —

Greco-Rulgar frontier sny firing wuh (Special).—The conference o f the tho first holes of tho 80 holo play
"I think so, if we have to come to ovcr d»o border all day yesterday, 

that.” | Huignrinn authorities ordered
Senator McCumbcr was of tho Hbou|,| be no reply to tho Greek Are.

RIVER STILL RISING

MEMPHIS, March 25.—With the 
Mississippi river rapidly rising at all 
points south of St. Louis, with indi
cations pointing to tho highest water 
slnco tho flood of 1010, government
nnd stato engineers hore express con-1 wj(y oxport„ in the country nlso made 
fldcnce that the levee system^ will tjJU ()njy rcaj ta|k on waterways that

* 1 was made nt the meeting nnd one thnt
was filled with information of the 
right sort. He told the people what 
they could do In a manner that left no 
room for doubt and just why he wns 
not mentioned in the above article in 
the Sentinel seems rnthor strange.

withstand the heavy pressure without 
difficulty. Scvcrnl ntcnmbonts loft 
hero Thursday night londcd with sho
vels, HnckH and othor supplies for the 
forces which are now patrolling the 
levees in Arkansas.

Patrolling of tho entiro Mississippi 
stnto lovco system also begnn yester
day, a mounted guard being placed 
every 15 miles.

ORDER INVESTIGATION

opinion thnt members of tho commit- ( 
tee would want to confer with Presi- COL. NUTT DIVIDES
dent Harding on the subject before 
acting finally.

Hanford MncNider, national com
mander of the American Legion, in a 
formal statement last night discuss-

HIS DRY FORCES
SPREADS THE NET

___eighth district of Rotary clubs «d- j for the championship in tho eighth
there J0Ul’n®d H»«t night after a two day nnnunj tournament of tho Florida 

session. It wns the best conference gtnto Golf Association hero yoBtorday 
ever held in this district, nuusunl in-J with Yearby 3 down at tho turn, nt 
tereHt being mnnifcHtcd nt nil meet- tho end of the first nine holes, Ulmers 
ings, nnd lavish hospitality tendored p|„y became surer and Hurcr nnd play- 
from the city and local club. J ing par golf for the first six of tho

Nearly one thousand delegates from last ninu ho,CH> he camo lrv fl up# a
Georgia, Alabama nnd Florida were hnnd|cnp which the Orlando player 

The banner wns w'on will hnvo ot fight every inch o f tho

able." t E. H. Henson.

CELEBRATED BOAT
BUILDER IS HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Nnt Horesoff of Bris
tol, Rhode Islnnd on bonrd their 

TOPEKA, Kansas, Mnrch 26.—The yncht Holiantus wore nt tho Sanford 
Kansas Industrial court yesterday dockH today for some timo having 
ordered nn Investigation of conditions Bpcnt tho night hore. Mr. Horesoff 
in tho Kansas mining district rein- |„ ono 0f the most famous boat bulld- 
tlvo to tho impending strike, nnd sum-1 erg Jtr this country having designed 
moned officials of tho Southwest In- tho American cup winners In tho In
terstate Coal Operator’s asaociattion tcmatlonnl yacht races for many 
and district nnd provisional officials ycnr8i Thoy liked Sanford very well 
of tho Unitod Mlno Workers of Amor- nnd gajd that when thl*’ .city had 
ic% to appear boforo the court for a bui|t tho Boat lmsin they would spend 
hearing hero Mnrch 20. moro time hero but Snnford noeded

------------------ *---------  a boat basin nnd moro conveniences
Going ngnin to tho Seminole, Cafe for tho visiting yachts nnd crows. .

tomorrow and got ono of thoso fntn- ----- --------------------- -
ous chicken Sunday dinners. Thoy, The stars in tho heavens nro not 
are tho roal thing in every wny. | the only ono thnt shino less bnl- 
•. 812-ltc llantly when tho light is turned on.

Mlv Tin* .Daarlnlrd I’ rniwl
MIAMI, Mnrch 26.—Colonel Nutt in nttcndancc.

ing tho bonus measure, expressed con- divided his prohibition army today j by the I-ort Lauderdale club, which wny |n tho afternoon round. Ulmer’s 
fidcnco that It would meet with tho «"<• •» ‘ "king ohout twenty men with attended ono hundred por cent. I niod„i 8C0ro for tho 18 holc8 wa8 70;
approval of former service men, and him to spread out along the const bo- j A new district was formed ami a Yearby’s medal play nn 85. 
declared that legislation thnt had tween here nnd Key West. Tho re- ( new governor was elected yesterday.. I yearby has been playing tho great- 
twlco passed the house was "inovit- ™ i" m,,uTr ot tho forco 19 horo u,u,cr Dr- Jnn,U8 Thomas, of Tscaloesn, I c„t KoIf of hl„ cnroor |n tho tourna.

Ala., president of tho University of mont which is nbout to close, olimin- 
Alabama, nnd nlso o prominent work- ntinK without difficulty some o f the 
or of tho Southern Y. M. C. A. work strongest plnycrs in tho peninsular 
member o f the h I’hi Phi Rato Kap-1 w |(h whom he was matched in 
pa nud Shrinor. the fight to roach tho finals, has un-

peror ChnrleH of Austria, Hungary,I . . Am° n,[ thoi distinguished guests at doubtcdly met his Waterloo in the
M.r Thr AMMnrinfrd Prr.-, oxil.d on the island of Madeira, is ill K CurUs p u b lX r  oT the Sa^nlay ' " ta‘ ° chnmplon- U,tncr’ notwithsUn-

TIHN1DAD, Colorado, Mnrch 2 5 -  with fever, says a Central News dis- Lurtis, publisher of the hntunlay
Nine men nro known to have perished turopntch from Funchnl. His tompor 'VL‘mtlK 09 • ‘“ 'J' on ’van9 nu ' “ r 
and nine others are mlssiing today, tre is given as 104 and «  consultation ’ ° f  m“ ny tuxt b?ckfl; Wm> Cop,,0ck’ 
result of explosion nt Sopris coni of physiclnns has been called, 
mino hero yesterday. Eight of the ,---------- ------------------

NINE MEN KILLED
IN MINE EXPLOSION 

T r i n id a d , Co l o r a d o

FORMER EMPEROR II.I.

M ir T h r  ANiMirliilril I’ rran)
LONDON, March 25.— Former Em-

nino bodies recovered hnvo boon Idcn- SHOWERS PREDICTED 
tilled. Cause of the explosion in Htill FOR FIRST OF WEEK

ding tho fact so far ns modal scores 
go his game failed to show up bril

. , * n .  . . linntly, is plnying superb golf. In
vice-president of the Rotary Interna- tho nU)rninff round ho hnd a aHght
tionnl; Harry Stevens of Sanford, and' dg0 on tho Qrlnndo player In every 
Bert Adams, International past presi-1 (|opartmcnt of the nmo. Scarcely ev-

■.m

undetermined.

REV. CHAFORD DIES

COOLER THEREAFTER

M ir T hr .■■itrliitril I'rraa)
______  j WASHINGTON, Mnrch 2 5 _ U n -

Mi, Thr AaMorintrd iTr.a. . Bottled, warm showery weather at tho 
NEW YORK, March 25.—Tho Rev. beginning of tho week, with generally 

Sidney Chaford, who had sorvod ns fnlr nnd coolor thereafter, until near 
Congregational mlnlstor in Green the end of week, when it will again 
Boy, WIs., Lyons, Iowa, Tampa, Fin., becomo unsettled, is tho forecast for
nnd othor cities died yestordny at his Floridn, weok bdgir.nlng S u n d a y .___
homo in Brooklyn ngod 82. D u r i n g -----------------------------
tho yellow fovor epidemic in Tampa Again wo want to call attention to 
in 1887 ho nnd a Catholic priest wero tho fact that tho Scmlnolo Cafe

dent, nlwnys spoken o f as tho biggest 
nnd best Rotnrinn in tho world.

’ ROHIIUTION PULL
IN FLORIDA GRATIFYING 

TO COMMISSIONER HAYNES

WASHINGTON, March 25—Sum
marizing tho reports of activities o f 
Nptt and speciul staff in Florldu, 
Commissioner Haynes declared today 
results wero "grntifying and in keep
ing with developments undor similar

cr troubled, when ho did not faco dif- 
flcltics which might huva ca lled  n. lets 
seasoned player to falter ho awoke 
the gnlery to an (instant! applause 
with a master stroke.

YOUTH IN JAIL
AT TAVARES TODAY

CHARGED WITH ASSAULT
11

M ir T h r Aaaorlutre I’ rraa)
EUSTIS, March 25.—Lester Rilea, 

_ t . ,18, whlto youth, is in Jail at Tavarea
circumstances throughout tho coun- ponding examination, result arrest 

tho only clergymen who remained In'makes n specialty o f Sunday dinners j try." Haynes declared co-operation (horo yestordny, on chargo o f criminal 
tho city. Ho wns a trustee of Rol- Thoy nro all to tho good in every ro- ot  stnto nml local authorities was assault. Officers said tho alleged

m

lins college, Winter Park, Fla. spoct. 312-ltc . satisfying as confidently expected. crlmo was committed Thursday,

... ■ ■ ------ - — i-.
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Children's Wash Suits being closed 

out at half prlco at Sanford Shoe & 
Clothing Co. - ' 810-0tc

r  KIWANI8 w a n t s  b a n d

i M  I ¥ T° BTAY ALL 8UMMKK
Fine Meeting of * ciub Yesterday— 

VIGBH, Society Editor, Plckerts Furnish Enter*
ine 117-W N talnir.ent .
m  /■/wftr»*#r'r5LTi3 The regular weekly luncheon mcot- 
mrr •■tertaioiaar, ing o f the Klwanls Club held yester

day at the Valdes Hotel was mado 
very entertaining by the Plckert 
Stock Company who wore present as 
guests o f the entertainmont Commit
tee of tho Club.
* During the meeting this Company 
rendered the following program: 

Piano solo—Joa Linoell.
Piano and SaxnpLono numbor—Lio

nel! and C. J. Dodson.
„Solo— Miss Lillian Plckert 
Accompanied by Lionel and Dodson 
Several quartotto numbers by the 

plckert Quartette— Chambers, Lionell 
Socrny and Latelle.

Plano solo—Lionell.
The quostion o f Sanford maintain

ing tho band throughout the summer 
was discussrd and a committee named 
to confer with tho City Commission 
and othor organisations in tho city 
and seo If ways and means could not 
be provided to maintain the Jband 
during the summer months.

Tom Jones was scheduled to spoak,

W& PAY 4 %  INTEREST ON SAVING DEPOSITS Erentng Pictures StartTHE REASON WHY— Mlno Loco- 
motivos, Factory Trucks, Bnttloshlps, 
Airplanes, Submarines and railroads 
roly almost, exclusively on “ EXIDE" 
UATTERIE^ Is because of their heavy 
capacity, ruggod construction. Thoro 
Is an “ EXIDE" Battory mado to fit 
ovory make automobllo with 3 to 7 
years sorvico. Soo us about an “ EX- 
IDE" for your car.—RAY BROTH
ERS, “ EXIDE" BATTERY SER
VICE. 811-tfc-daw

D. W. Griffith’

SOCIAL CALENDAR

!' Saturday—Catholic Women’s League 
will hold a cookod food snlo at 
Donne Turner’s Store. •

Saturday— Children’s Story Hqur will 
bo hold at tho/Control Park nt four 

' o’clock. 1
Saturday—Ceclllnn Music Club will 

moot at tho studio o f Mrs. Fannlo 
S. Munson on Myrtle avenue at 
three o'clock.

Saturday—N. De V. Howard Chapter 
U. D / C., will hold a cooked ofod 
snlo. at .McCuller’s Store.

Monday—Wcsmlnstor Club will moct 
at tho home of Mrs. Joo Chittenden 
on Eighth and Laurel avenue at 
threo-thlrty.

'Monday—St Agnos Guild will meet 
at the home of Mrs. S. M. L]oyd 

^ on Park avenue at three o’clock.

reamThat two dollars in your hand may be the father of
your fortune— and Its children may be working for you 
when you havo to stop.

Tho easy spender may be a ' ‘good follow /’ but he is a 
foolish man and everybody knows it.

Some how we all respect the man who has “ mpney in 
the bank.”  '

CARD o f  t h a n k s

We desiro to thank thoxktndd and 
loving friends for the sympathy ex
tended us In our lafe bereavement; 
also for the beautifull floral offer
ings. «

Mr. and Mrs. John Woods,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hancock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joo Peterson,

, Mr. and rMs. James Petersop.

Where good lovo and mad love 

meet on tho common levelYour Calendar Bank is Ready—Get it NOW

CREAM PUFFS
Saturday at Daylight Bakery, 8J8 

Sanford Avo. -  • 81-ltc Post Cards at'the Herald Office.PROGRESS- SERVICESTRENGTH but the doctor hiving ordered him to 
stay in doors for thirty days—ho Is 
suffering with stago cramps— hd was 
not present, but was fined $10.00 and 
Dr. Brownleo took his plnco on the 
programme and discussed the “ Rela
tion of the Klwanls Club to tho City 5 
in which wo live." Tho Doctor had B 
put somo time on this subject and * 
brought the club many good points ■ 
along that line. His address was en- S 
Joyed throughout, by everyono ex- \ 
cept J. C. Dean—who explained later a 
that ho enjoyed the speech but got ■ 
peeved with tho Doctor for having 9 
drawn his name to speak four weeks J 
from yesterday. Brownlee and Dean s 
both bolng of tho good natured sort * 
soon mado up and Dean promises n g 
deep Thesis on why Bachelors g 
should bo taxed, when ho makes his t 
speech. .

Several Liza Janers strolldd in af- ■ 
ter the cocktails had been .devoured » 
by sooner members, but as tho afore- B 
said song always makes Forrest Lako J 
ciy  real tears they were let o ff with J 
only one verse.

, This being the last lunchoon/bo- 5 
Misses M. Llnbarge and Anna B. fore Or. Hyman is to leave for Tam- J 
jffmnn of Now York City were pa h0 Was called on to say good-bye, i

FOR RENT S  P E  C I A  L  S
FOR SATURDAY .

A

DRESSED HENS, lb.....................40c

• LIVE HENS, lb..............................35c

FRESH SALT WATER FISH
RED SNAPPER FISH isTEAK 

per lb........................*.............. 25c

FOR RENT—Three room, house on
Sanford Heights, $12.50 per month. 
•Geo. Hunter, Routq A, Box fCO-B.

, 311-3tp Mr. and'Mrs. B. W. Howltt of Boll 
ding, Mich., nre among the Tecent ar 
rivals and nro stopping at the/M oa 
tezuma.

PO U  IlHNT-I nicely furnished 'Ted
room, 2 bods in room If desired. 

Reasonable. 314 East Gth St. 311-2tp 
FOk RENT— Comfortable light house

keeping rooms, 318 Palmetto Avo- 
nue. 311-r»tp

I*  Classified Ads 5c a line. No 
to  ....ad taken for less than 25c. 
to  and positively no classified 
to  sds charged to anyone. Cash 
to  must accompany all orders, 
to  Count five words to s line 
to  and remit accordingly.

WANTED
WANTED— Position ns stenographer 

by young lady with somo cxpuricnco. 
Reforonco furnished. Address “ Miss 
C" enro of this office. 311-3tp' LOST

STOLEN—National bicycle, practical
ly now. No. 8— 173822. In enro of 

Mrs. S. A. Chancellor, 503 West Third 
St. 309-3tp
LOST—Silver Mesh Bag. Reward if

WANTED— Enorgotic, well acquaint
ed salesman for Seminole county to 

soil Willys Light plants. — Hof-Mnc 
Battery Co. ,  809-3tp.
WANTED— Ambitious 18-yonr-old

white apprentice to lenrn automo
bllo electrical trade.—Hof-Mnc Bat
tery Co. 301
WANTED— Wo hnvo opening for

terdny for Jacksonville. to say good-bye, fqr ho expected to
--------- * _____  1 retnin an Interest In Sanfyd and es-

Thc tunny friends of John Abraham peclnlly in tho Club, and would mere- 
will 4)0 glad to know that ho is able ly say 'So long till I see you again.' 
to be out again after a three weeks, = = = = = _= = = = = = = = s = = j =5=====
IllnoBs nt his homo on Sanford
Heights. . ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■!

returned to D.%1. Thrnshor,
327 Sanford AvenuePhone 372-W'Sll-Gtc

LOST—Octagon shaped wrist wnch
on black silk ribbon at or near tho 

Princess Thontor. Flndor return to 
811 Park avenue. 811-8tc

80V-
oral young ladies of refinement in 

and around Sanford who desiro work 
which is vory dignlfod, but yet offers 
splendid financial remuneration. 
Phono 25-W for personal interview.

• '  309-3tc

1 Store in Florida ■■ 10 Stores in ,GeorgiaMrs. Katherine Livingston Eagan 
of jAckionville, is spending the week
end here ns tho guest of Mrs. B. J. 
Starling. Mrs. Engnn is greatly im
pressed with Sanford and expects to 
return Hater for an extended visit.

SELLING FINE TRACT
OF FARMING LAND IN

SEMINOLE ANI) ORANGE"WANTED— House, or unfurnished 
rooms by couplo. I’hono 295-W.

307-fltp
WANTED—Team work. Apply M.

In the Daily Herald appears an ad
vertisement of thb East OtHngo Land 
Company, calling attention to tho 
12,000 acres of fine farming land be
ing opened up to development In 
Seminole and Ornngo counties in tho 
eastern* part o f tho, county. The new 
rond to-tho bench from Orlando goes 
through this property and joins tho 
hard roads in Seminole county. The 
lands havo rnllrond facilities and good 
drainage and nro bound to ^irove 
whnt the owners sny they have.' Five 
and ten acre tracts for men who nre 
able to qwn winter homes am) small 
groves and farms in Florida. The 
men who are behind this project nro 
men well known In this part of the 
state, men of affairs and mon who 
can bo relied upon to sell lands upon 
tholr merit

J. M. Russell is representing tho 
East Ornngo Land Co., and will put 
on the sales service for the lands. 
Rond tho advertisement in the Daily 
Herald. ’

Phone 127i Sanford’s New StoreTho many friends of Mr. O. Smith 
o f Laurel nvertuo will be grieved to 
henr that ho Is In the Ornngo General 
HonpitnJ nt Orlnndo, having had his 
leg amputated above the kneo in an 
accident Ho is an employee of the 
A. C. L. Railway, being In the trans
portation department.

Hanson Shoo Shop.
Wa n t e d  t o  TitAi>b—pnir of hors

es for Ford truck in good condition. 
M. Ilnnson Shoe Shop. 30G-12tp

MEN’S DEPARTMENTFOR SALE LADIES’ DEPARTMENT
FOR SALE— Sound horse, $75.00. Ap

ply to E. F. Lundquist nt Crown Pit- 
per Co. 311-2tp
FOR SALE—Small farm with build-

MANVILLE CHAMBRAY
In pink, lavender, green, blue, tan and 

red. 27-in. wide, yard—

'N ew  shipments of

SHIRTS
Collars attached in white, tan and Steele

JENNY SPAULDING CIRCLE 
The Jenny Spnuldlng Circle o f the 

Missionary Society of the Baptist 
Church,’ met with Mrs. Ashley Kelly

lngs. “ H" care Herald. 808-5tp 
FOR SALE!— New Ford, never run;

$16.00 under market price.— A. L. 
Boy, 208 Park Avo. 807-7tp

at her homo on Went Hughey street, 
Thursday aftomoon.

There was a. good attendance of 
members and a very interesting pro
gram rondered. After the program 
tho hostess served refreshments.

Tho Circle next week will have an 
all day quoting with Mrs. Arthur Los- 
sing at hor home, on tho Orlando 
Rood. AH tho members aro urged to 
attend.

/FOR SALE— Two story business 
building. Apply to tho ownor, Klon 

Arcs, 805 0th St. 284-26tc
FOR SALE—Warehouse with R. R. 
siding. Within four blocks of center 
o f city.

Oco. W. KNIGHT
' • 272-tfc

Fancy Stripe Poplin *

SHIRTING
In white and tan, 88-in. wide, yard Today we received a big lot of large 

samples from our tailoring house. Have 
your suit tailor made before Easter.

FDR SALE— One B flat saxophono
Wight Bros., Co., are selling so 

much gas and oil that they are ob
liged to start another filling station 
on Magnolia avenue south of the 
othor station.

and B flat clarinet 
French ave.

OBITUARY,

Snmuuol R. Woods was born Octo
ber 10, 1857, and departed this life 
March 21, 1022 at an ago of 84 years, 
5 months and 2 days.

He hud made his home in Sanford 
for several years during which tlmo 
ho. had gained the respect and friend
ship of tho entire community -by his 
integrity and kindness.

Eleven months ago, ho was stricken 
with paralysis ‘from which ho never 
fully recovered, although treated by 
sqme of tho best physicians in the 
state. , -

Tho funeral took place Thursday 
afternoon, March 23, at tho Osteen 
cemetery, p r. S. J. Walker of the 
First Methodist church o f Sanford 
officiating.

Mr. Woods loaves one son, and 
;three daughters to mourn his loss: 
Mr. John Woods o f Sanford; Mrs. 
Gertrude Hancock, o f Miami; Mr*. 
Melissa Peterson, o f Seville; and 
Mrs. Agnes Peterson o f ihuluota.

Heartfelt sympathy is vtended to 
the bereaved ones by L .  entire com
munity.

EASTER
» •

Comes on

Tho world nt your door every oven 
ing for 15c.—Doily Herald.

Ladles’ Parampunt ,

SILK HOSE
In brown, black and white, pairNotice To Farmers

Just Arrived

Fresh Carload of that Good Old Reliable

K E Y S T O N E  LI ME
Nuff Sed ' _

— ------------------ :------------------PAY C A S H ----------------;-------------------- —
Save while your earning: power is greatest—later it will be l e s s — then

you will need what you could have saved now
Phone Us Your WantsTelephone 135

The Ghurchwell CoThey Will Have Our Usual Prompt Attention

WELAKA BLOCK IFIRST STREETPies, Tarts and CookicB of gll 
kinds at the Daylight Bakery, 818 
Sanford Ave. * \ 311-ltc

SERVICE PRICEQUALITY
b m b j b s b b s b i b k ®■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a
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Application
Stih.rrlpllim  Price In Advance

Onr Vrnr ....... — .............- ................. ~ "* 2 ’22Mix Month* ------ -------- --------------- —
Itrllvrrrd In C ity by Carrier 

Onr W rrli ...........~....... ..............— I® Centa
to lN -paur W eek ly  Her-CThe IllK 13 ---------------  , .aid entirely rovrra  Seminole County 

and la puhllahrd e t f r y  Friday. A dver
tising rntra nindr know n on applica
tion. D em ocratic In politico. IM O  per 
year, alwnya In advance.________________
MEM IIEH T IIK ASSOCIATED 1‘ tlKBH

‘1®

Now for n 
rest.

little rain and a little

Sanford celery lias the world Bitting 
up and tnking nourishment.

Fnud hns been made king of Egypt. 
Name sounds rather fuzzy or fezzy 
mid should bo all right for the Arabs, 

------------ o-------------
Hustings potato growers are think

ing of growing celery. Better stick 
to your last— Maine Cobblers—with 
apologies to the shoemakers.

hnvo been installed and there is no 
doubt that the warnings of agricul
turists who have experience should bo 
heeded—rest the Innda from potatoes 
for as one experienced grower from 
Arlstook, Mo., recently snaid somo 
morning the Hastings growers are go
ing to wake p and And that the bliht 
hus swept their crop o ff the mnp ov
er night.—I’alatka News.

UNCLE HANK

THE I.UItE OF WEALTH

Why does the sucker crop never 
fail? Why do people in tho fneo of 
all warning and experience, continue 
to fall viettims of plnsible sharpers 
who mako good livings by selling 
worthless stocks and bonds? An old 
speculator, writing in nn eastern pn- 
per, gives the answer. He says it is 
the desire to “ get rich qlck.” He’s 
right, too, though he should have ad
ded that all the suckers do not live 
in big cities, but that many are to be 
found in towns the size of DcLand.

The pathetic part of valueless spec
ulation is thnt if somebody offers 
the smnll investor 10 per cent to 12

CEI5

Th’ voice of th* devil often spenks 
to a feller through uu uacouifortubla 
church pew.

Florida taking its rightful place in tho 
cattle industry and also in tho estab
lished markets of tho world.

The time for “ cussing” has gone 
by; likoWlso the time for sharp prac
tices in the state legislature. The 
time is opportune for practical, 
straightforward action along well de
fined lines. Bucking “ tho whole Unit
ed States” has cost the cattlemen of 
Florida npd the stnto dearly. If this 
is being properly appreciated it is tho 
first step on the rond to tho prosper
ity that awaits the Florida cattle In
dustry, conducted and maintained as it 
must bo in order to be profitable and 
to be permitted in nssoc'ntion with 
and to uijoy the privileges of cnttlc- 
me ilia other states and countries.— 
The Florida Times-Union.

LESS MEAT CONSUMED.

Efforts made during the war to 
conserve nient products appenr to 
have had u permanent effect in rcduc-most hospitable and nothing can bo

charged against Ocala except that ing the consumption of meat. At leust 
many yenrsjjpgo, permitted Tom W at-' tho experience of those duys hns hud 
son and his gang to invade it and1 a part in the situation revenled by 

per cent for n cash loan he would be- b(dd n popuii„t convention thero, and the bureau o f unimnl industry of the
come suspicious and hold out on his ^ivc birth to tbo popunBt or “ Ocala 
money; but if n swindler come along platform.”
and gives him a smooth talk about j But 0 cnla wnsn't to blnmo nm, if
nn undeveloped.oil well or gold mine orlnndo and other cities wnnt the 
or a new auto which will travel 50

Banker in town in Florida the other 
day set the time lock and then left 
und hns not been seen since. He will 
probably come hack when the time 
lock opens itself.

Snm Small and the rest of the Anti- 
Saloon crusaders say that a combined

i capital removed they will quietly lay 
miles on a pint of gasoline, or n pn- asidu 8C|f|„hness nnd center on Ocala, 
tent churn which will turn lard into
butter, and assure him that within n to thc fight then Tallahassee 
year a few hundred dollars, if inves- kLH,p it.—Jacksonville Observer, 

once, will return enough to
make him rich, he will hand him the 
cash. No matter how hard the times 
the fool crop never fails.

For every one who gets rich quick-

agricultural department. A report re
cently issued shows that production of 
meat in 1921 was 1,500,000,000 pounds 
less than in 1918. In thc lntter year 
the exports amounted to 2,500,000,000 
pounds while last year they were hut 

If Orlando nnd Ocala both-get in- 820,000,00 pounds. This might ex
plain a portion of tile falling o ff both 
in production and consumption were it 
not that it is known that since 1910 
the consumption of beef has declined 
about 20 pounds per cupitn nnd a

consumed In grenter amounts than 
now thnt tho ranges nro gone nnd 
grazing is restricted. Whether will
ing or not reduced supply would drlvo 
consumers to u diminished portion.— 
Tampa Tribune.

------------- o-------------
Herald wnnt ads got results.

Thoso good Sunday dinners^, 
kind that you will onjoy and hly* 
been enjoying at tho Seminole rJ2 
tomorrow.

Universal knocking in time bring, 
fcforrn ” U doesn’t „ppcnr to
done much for tho weather, howevei!

| Fishermen Take Notice!!
5 OUR ANNUAL CONTEST WILL OPEN *> 
* APRIL 1ST, 1922 *
\ :
£ Get your tackle ready and win one o f the three prizes [

FIRST PRIZE—Shakespeare Reel j
SECOND PRIZE—Heddon Rod.
THIRD PRIZE—Best Silk Line.

Boss must be caught with Rod, Reel and Artificial Bait pur
chased of the

Bail H a r d w a r e
will

—o-
CATTLEMEN SEEING THE LI (HIT.

The I’unta Garda Herald, it appears birgo part of that was brought about 
, , , , by the evidence available, hns been by thc effect of tho war. Of lamb

\r°_°n romping on the Arcadia Enterprise,1 and mutton Americans consume a 
the latter a newspaper published in comparatively small amount. Pork

Williams Garage |
more quickly, Taking a chance is n]I
right if you can afford it, hut about |h(f h(mrt of KlorIUn catt,c amen’s coun

union. Good time to scare them, Sam, 
and keep your job going.

------------ o
Tampa is coming in for a cleaning 

and scouring by the hootch •hounds 
nnd hundreds of them are hitting Mi
ami, Tampa and other Florida cities 
in the effort to wipe out the booze. 
This is tin* only way to give the law n 
real test. Wipe it out sure enough 
and fix it so no one can get any.

production in 1920 nnd 1921 fell ho
lt is estimated that 

consumption of
they have claimed the in- hoof was 57 pounds, veal 8 pounds, 

herent right to pasture their live mutton and lamb (5 pounds and pork 
, ... ,  , stock. That aside for the time being, ”2 pounds,

nown snun  us or sa e, sc mg the Herald's romping has brought Americans have not abandoned meat

effort is being made to bring thu sa- the only chance the average blue sky A.|iethor ur nol they hold owner- low that o f 1010. It is < 
loon back and that 1,000 speakers will salesman sells is a chance on being Hh| tho 8ecUoR8 of th,  culintry, last year the average c
be sent into all the states in the found out before he gets out If ev- , wh|eh th havc chlim, d thc in. beef was 57 pounds, v
union. Good time to scare them, Sam, crybody would turn a deaf ear to all .......... . ..........lhlllr ,,v„ niutton ami lamb l! nm

agents who offer unlisted nnd un-

terpriae would be directed to legiti
mate things and the country would

A well known resident of Orange 
county upon being importuned to run 
for county commissioner said he could 
not subscribe to the oath of Democracy 
for while he voted in the primaries 
and supported all the stato and coun
ty Democrats he also voted for a Re
publican president. There are whole 
families like him in Florida only few 
of them are as truthful.

for sale cheap that would make you 
rich you ought to hnvo brains enough 
to know that he would he buying all 
the stock for himself.— Del,and Sun.

from the Enterprise a very signifi- eating by any means but they are find- 
enut admission, one that gives hope mg substitutes. There are some com-

'meatless 
oson dis-

tipon the cattle industry in this covered that they proved no real liard- 
state. I ship. That doubtless led eventually

prosper through the savings of the lh((t lif;ht h a s t „  lh(Wt. mai„ly plaint at first about the “ , 
piop i . ou can n at t u ot icr i - ruHpona[b|t, for tbu darkness that has days” in wartime but it was o
o\%. gniiu, am i u ms soim t ung fallen upon the cattle industry in this covered that they proved no re

CAPITAL REMOVAL

The Punta Gorda newspaper, it np- to reduction in meat allowance on
pears, has been regretting “ the fact,” other days. The higher prices also
to quote from the Arcadia Journal, had something to do with the situn-
“ that there was no market for our tion, especially since unemployment
beef although the cattle on the prair- set in. People cannot eat meat when

—, ... . . , ies were increasing to such an extent they have not tho money to buy it. It
if I ropos. on o ruiune t n nip • that jt wna causing alarm to the cat- is probable thnt the trend thus re-

l of Florida from Tallahassee to t | A „  this U8 introductory to veiled will continue. When meat was
the aforesaid significant admission plentiful anil cheap naturally it was

VOLIE WILLIAMS, Proprietor

BUICK and OLDSMOBILE 
Sales and Service

First Class Mechanics
In one o f the most up-to-date Garages in the City 
SERVICE AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Williams Garage
115 MAGNOLIA AVENUE SANFOItD. FLA. *

DIVERSIFIED CROPS 
POTATO LANDS

ON

Recent experiments in this county 
in growing o f crops other than pota
toes has receoived considerable linpe- 
tus, but not sufficient to centrnlizc a 
market, such as Hastings now enjoys 
or as Snnfort enjoys. More general 
Diversification is ncctut, and if this 
sccttion can be established as the 
center of somo other early vegetable 
than tho potato it will double the im- 
portunic of the counties.

Right now several of the more pro
gressive potato growers of thc Has
tings sccttion are experimenting with 
other crops than potatoes, but on a 
very limited scale. The general op
inion is that celery is tho most adap
table, from all points of considera
tion  and from revenues already prov- >’,!nrs nK° excited a bitter fight, nnd 
en. It finds ready market, yields t,u> capital would then have been re-

tal
some more suitable place is attract
ing considerable attention throughout 
the state.

That the present location is most 
unsuitable is clear to four-fifths of 
the people of Florida. That Tnllnhns- i 
see Is most inaccessible is beyond 
question.

The train service to anil from Tal
lahassee is nothing short of disgrace
ful. Thc accomodations at the Tnl- 
lahnssce' depot would be discreditable 
to a hack-woods village.

To reach the capital at present 
four-fifths of the people would waste 
two days in going nnd two days in 
returning.

Tallahassee is surrounded by class
ic red hills and sweet southern senti
ment, neither of which nre regarded 
ns an asset ns relates to the capital 
o f n state.

The capital of any state should be 
located in a progressive city within 
easy reach o f a majority of tho peo
ple.

The capital removal issue many

about twice as much per acre ns po
tatoes, is just about ns easily culti
vated and entails about the same haz
ard.

That splendid celery can be grown 
on the potato lands of Putnum und 
St. Johns counties has already been 
proven beyond question. At Flora- 
home there are several very fine pat- 
chos. W. G. Tilghmnn Bent to the 
News office recently (wo as fine huu- 
chcs of celery as we have ever seen 
come out o f Kalinuzoo, nnd there are 
several instances right in the Has
tings section where experiments hnvo 
rewarded the growers handsomely.

This section lias every facility for 
sub-irrigation, considered so neces
sary to the successful growing of cel
ery. Adequate drainage systems

on the pi t of the Enturpnriso, which 
says:

We warn the Herald to be not 
deceived as wo are not to be 
mocked with impunity by any
body. We have cussed tho cut- 
tlcmen some ourselves in the 
past, but we have all learned a 
good deal lately and we find that 
we did not know everything un
der the sun about the cattle bus
iness, and the cattlemen have de
cided that they can't buck the 
whole United States and get 
away with it. .So, we believe it 
is time to lay o ff the hammer- 
und-tungs stuff and got our heads 
together and try to work out a 
plan where they can get a mar
ket for their cattle and Florida 
can get in some much needed 
money to case up thu tightness 
of the money situation which is 
stopping tho wheels of industry 
just now.
Assuming that the newspaper above 

quoted is speaking for the cattlemen 
of at least its Immediate section, and 
in which they are quite numerous, 
what it says is inspiring with hope. 
It indicates a “ change o f heart” on 
tlie part of thu owners of great and

sonville, but when the election oc- Hma11 her,la of cnltl«» indlcatoa “ »at 
currcd the ppposition to Tallahassee !,arkncH8 that 100 ,on«  ,laH prevailed 
was divided nnd Tallahasnee retained 'H penetrated by the light ot

moved from Tallahassee hut for the 
silly fight which resulted in four or 
five cities, wanting the cnpital and 
entering the contest It wns a fight 
started for Jacksonville and by Jack

in Circuit Court for thc Seventh Judi 
cinl Circuit of the Stnto of Flor- 

Idn, in nnd for Seminole Coun
ty.— In Chancery 

DIVORCE
Charlotte Downey, Complainant, 

vs.
Raymond Downey, Respondent.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
The State of Florida to Raymond 

Downey, New Willard Hotel, Wash
ington, D. C.:
You are hereby commnndcd to be 

and appear in the above entitled 
cause on tho Rule Day in April, A. 
D. 1922, viz: the 3rd day of April, A. 
I). 1922; otherwise, the bill of com
plaint filed In said cause will ho taken 
ns confessed by you. Witness the 
Honorable Jnmos W. Perkins, ns 
Judge of the above court, and my 
name as Clerk thereof, and tho seal 
of said Court, at Sanford, Seminole 
County, Florida, on this tho 2*lth dny 
of Fobrunry, A. D. 1922.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla. 

By: V. E. DOUGLASS, D. C. 
JOHNSON & GARRETT,

Kissimmee, Florida,
Counsel for Complninnnt.

288-Gte.

A  N e c e s s a r y  

R e q u is i t e -

And Tallahassee will again retain it 
if four or five cities go out after it 
instead of centering the fight on one 
city.

Savings should havc as definite a place in 
the family expense account as the hills for 
fuel, food, light and clothes.

If you would be successful, you must allot a 
certain part of your salary to thrift.

The Peoples’ Bank of Sanford cordially in
vites the deposits of the small saver.
Make yourself save— and succeed, 
do so if you will.

a 
■ 
■l
a 
■ 
a 
a 
a 
a a

You enn J
a
ai
a■
a
■

The Peoples Bank of Sanford j
. . . . . » . . a « a . i s . » » . H a a a B i i i a a a < i p > a a a a a i i i » H * 1'

reason. For a time it wns imagined 
and asserted that thu cattlemen hud 
rights which even the government 
was bound to respect. Now, note the 
change. If the Enterprise is stating

Now which city is the best loentod thu "Huation correctly, as it is fair to
for the cnpitnl?

Unquestionably Jacksonville.
assume that it is, then thu cattlemen 
are ready to admit that the govern-

,Jacksonville is tho most accessible munt liaa ««mo rights that even own- 
city in Florida, and twice tho size of urH of catt,c must aspect. For in- 
the next largest city. | stance, the government instituted and

BUT JACKSONVILLE CANNOT maintained quarantine against tick in-

COMING COMING
ALL NEXT WEEK

1 GROCERIES I
1 FRUITS j 
"  AND VEGETABLES i

GET IT.
Even when Jaeksonvilfo tried to so-

fested cattle. 
Thero will lie genuine rejoicing

John Lawrence Stock Co.

Courtesy nnd Prompt Ser
vice Our Motto1 DEANE TURNER
Photic* 4'J7-19<

, WE! AKA BLOCK

cure it before, tho Times-Union op- U'mighout Florida if it proves true 
posed its own city vigorously as did tl,at the cattlemen of tho state are 
the politicians who are blindly led by «coing the light nnd are sincerely will- 
this newspaper. | ing to walk therein. If they nro, then

Jacksonville would not bo united on reason will guide them to where “ all 
any proposition. If Christ enme to will be well,” not only with tho ent- 
Jacksonville and stopped out in tlcmcn hut with the state that now is 
Springfield, Riverside would “ cut up.”  i»ol«tod and shut o ff front tho cattle 

If thu whole stato of Florida should markets that nro ho very essentia! to a 
offer Jacksonville tho cnpitnl thoro' prospering cattle industry, 
would eb such a fight against location 1 R lho Florida cattlemen actually 
that somo fellow would go to tho «»d clearly are sqolng the light; if, 
courts with an injunction. It’s Just ns the Arcadia Enterprise says, it is 
Jacksonville's way. -The people have time for them to get their “ heads to- 
nover been unanimous on anything. ! gothor and try to work out a plan 

So Jacksonville is not in tho capital where they can get a market for their 
removal fight. • cattlo," and the cattlehmen seriously

Then whnt is the next boHt thing? realize this and honestly endeavor to. 
Why Ocala of course. | start tho now clogged wheels of their
Oculn is a beautiful city and the Important industry, then there is en- 

, location is Ideal. Tho people are courngcmcnt for nil who want to see

IN THE BIG TENT
Auspices Kiwunis Club Hospital Benefit

PEOPLE
Band and Orchestra— All New Flays— Vaudeville—Saxaphone Quartette

OPENING PLAY MONDAY

“ MOTHER AND SON”
A Comedy Drama- V a u d e v i l l e  B e t w e e n  A c ts

LADIES FREE MONDAY
Admission .....................................................................................15c and 3jc

Wnr Tax Included
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Arc what your Banker ana successim UUOltivuM —— —
W hy go outside when you can get the full legal rate at 
home? Right where you can see what you are getting
and can watch it grow.

t *  -  * i  ft t . . j
• i

The Zachary-Tyler Veneer Co.
has proved to be a big success. The business offered the 
present season was nearly double what the mill could take 
care of. Messers Zachary and Tyler wish to expand the
Kiicinpss and build a larger—

but to take all of the risk themselves and allow the Public 
to invest in .. .. ..

First Mortgage Worlds
which will be secured by a First Mortgage on their entire 
plant and extensions, so there will be—
I \ i  ' y .  ' v *  r '

p %iskWhatever to the Investor
 ̂ A. M 1 • *« . f I *

*» • y • _ f \

These Bonds will bear interest at 8 per cent, payable
a— : Annnaiiv with an Additional Bonus to the Farmer

us for full details.W rite or call on

F O R  T 9 
A L L  ^  
FLORIDA
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PANARAMA
WEDNESDAY

KcKinnon’s

The Seasons— Betty Mcl 
Smith and Margaret 

20th Century Sweet Sixi 
16th Century Sweet Sixb
Sport Girl...........................
Youth and Old Age...........
Young Married S et.......M
Colonial D am e..................
Sleeping B eau ty ..............
The N u rse ........................ .
M ilk-m aid..........................
Coquette ...........................
M adonna........................... .
The B r id e .........................
Farmer B o y .....................
Fashion Favorites— Mrs, 

Mrs. Walkman.
Music— Piano kindness ol 
Quartette
Soloist.

PUI

C H U I
On the Okeechobee Urunct 
ta, Fla., among the plnea 
modern brick hotel, with 
claM cuisine. Rates $2.50 
cording to location of roo

MRS. CHAS.
■
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

The Lo

Trail 1

Wendit

To Florida.
*

From Florida 

Tourists, Hor 

From afar, 1

Going homo j 
to the brim with 
pors" fully satisf 
thuslasm.

Those now c 
Will they like the 
politan air of tin 
soil, the cducatioi 
phoro, the opport 
Of course thoy wl

Most of their
l

The story of

To carry thol 
to millions rnoro 
MAGAZINE, a m

Florida quali 
four-color art co' 
figures and fnnch 
It's for ALL FJoi

The April is 
copy; $2.D0 a yen:

THE FL<
Ilisbce Illdg.
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PANARAMA OF I K S  PICTURES
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29, 8:30 P. M. 

KcKinnon’s and Wallsman’s Lawn

PROGRAMME
* *

The Seasons— Betty McKinnon, Marloh Ann Powers, Juanita 
Smith and Margaret Purdort.

20th Century Sweet Sixteen.........................................Mildred Holly
18th Century Sweet Sixteen........................................................Naomi Scoggan
Sport Girl.....................................................................Miss Humphreys
Youth and Old Age..................Agnes Dumas and Adelaide Higgins
Young Married S ot.......Mrs. Ben Caswell and Mrs. J. D. Woodruff
Colonial t>ame..........................................................Mrs. B. J. Starling
Bleeping Beauty ............................................................Florence Henry
The N u rse ..................................................................Mrs. L. L Frazier
M ilk-maid.............................................. 1...............................C. E. Henry
Coquette ........................................................ Mrs. Coleman
M adonna.................................................... ........... ................Mrs. Lloyd
The B r id e ................................................. .................. Mrs. Percy Mero
Farmer B o y ............................................................- ........H, R. Stevens
Fashion Favorites— Mrs. Housholder, Mrs. Drumond, Mrs. Lewis, 

Mrs. Wallsman.
Music— Piano kindness of Mr. Hintermister ,
Quartette
Soloist..................................................... Mrs. Emma Abbott Lyhman

ADMISSION 35c

PUBLIC INVITED

lai h  h m  la  la  h i

H. S. NOTES m

an ia» ha ha ha ha'lai ha ha ha
'L a

The Seniors" certainly had a “big 
time’’ Monday, ovon if it did start 
out badly by raining. Tho girls camo 
to school all decked out like little 
kids and in tho afternoon took many 
pictures, tho funniest positions were: 
nbrenst n mule and wagon (Florence 
Henry climbed up on the mule's 
back, and when tho mulo started to 
move, sho simply flow off-) 
Others showed thorn on top o f  tho 
school bus, a "mock wedding," "mock 
bicycle race," etc.

Mr. Boyd visited us in chapel, also, 
Monday, probably intending to favor 
us with ono of his flno selections, but 
seeing tho great commotion that tho 
Senior "kids" wero raising, let tho 
Senior girls mount tho platform and 
sing "Mary had a littlo Laamb," etc. 
Zitlnh'a teddy bear was too cute for 
nnnythlng. Mr. Boyd didn’t sing for 
us after all—maybe he got Jealous of 
tho way tho Senior girls sang, ( ? )

Tho Sally contract has been drawn 
up, so that moanB that pretty soon 
our good old Salmagundi will go to 
press.

CHULUOTA INN
s --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- s
■ On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida East Coast Railway, Chulno- H
J ta, Fla., among the pines and lakes of Seminole county, an up-to-date ■ 
® modern brick hotel, with private batha and hot water heat. First m 
1 class cuisine. Rates $2.S0 to |&50 per day; $10 to $18 per week{ ac- ■ 
5 cording to location of room. 5
5 _______________  __  _________________________________________ ■

\ MRS. CHAS. D, BRUMLEY, Manager j
■ "* ■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

| The Lon Long
■

j Trail That’s 

| Wending

8
■
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To Florida.

From Florida.

Tourists, Uoniescckcrs, Investors.

From afar, here—there— everywhere.

Going homo joyous — radiantly huppy — filled 
to tho brim with Floridn sunshine. *Tho "first trip- 
pors” fully satisfied—tho "regulars" with added en
thusiasm.

Those now coming to Florida nre anticipating, 
Will they like tho climate, tho hospitality, the cosmo
politan air of tho cities, tho productiveness of tho 
soil, the educational advantages, tho mornl atmos
phere, the opportunities in many avenues of trade? 
Of courso they will.

•
Most of them wilt stay.

Tho story of their success will bring others.

To carry thoir Btory—Florida’s wonderful story 
to millions moro is the object of THE FLORIDA 
MAGAZINE, a new nutionul monthly.

Florida quality is represented in its handsome 
four-color nrt cover. Its pages givo Floridn facts, 
figures and fancies in true national magnzino style. 
It’s for ALL Floridu.

The April issue is on tho stands. 25 cents a 
copy; $2.50 a year to any address.

THE FLORIDA MAGAZINE
Blsbee Hldg. Jacksonville, Florida

Tho Junior are preparing to givo a 
piny sometimes soon, farther an
nouncement to appear lntor.

"Home, Sweet Homo," by. Gnlli- 
Curci, and "On Tho Miami Shore," by 
Fritz Kreislor, wero two of tho best 
records wo’ve heard in a long timo.

Tho Sonior Class wlshos to thank 
Mnrlon Hnnd for tho delightful time 
they had at her "kid" party last Fri
day. Although tho Klan lecture 
claimed n few Soniors, most o f them 
wore there nnd greatly enjoyed tho 
games played, "Pinning tho Donkey’s 
Tall,”  "Grab-Bag" etc. Whon tho 
enko was cut Robert T. got tho dia
mond, Margaret E. tho button, and 
Harold C. the thimble, and Frederick 
Rines tho dime.

The Seniors had a debate Tuesday 
on "Resolved thnt the country pro
duces greater men than tho city." 
The affirmative side was represented 
by Florence Henry, Frances Dutton, 
Marion Hnnd nnd Fny LoBsing, 
while Victor McLnulin, Pnttyo Lyles, 
Margaret Z. nnd Bcrthnm Shepherd 
Bided with tho negntive. Tho dobnto 
wns cnrrled out splendidly, nnd it only 
goes to show us onco moro thnt wo 
hnvo sonio real tnlont in Sanford 
High. The affirmative won.

The High School Gloo Club was or
ganized Monday nfternoon, with for
ty members. The chairman, Mr. 
Boyd, called the meeting to order, nnd 
outlined tho work for tho rest of tho 
school yenr. Officers wero elected 
ns follows: President, Lillie Ruth 
Spencer; Secretary, Domarius Mus- 
son; Trcnsurer, Borthnm Shepherd; 
Directoress, Mrs. G. E. McKay; Asst. 
Director, Mr. Boyd. This is the first 
Glee Club thnt has over been organ
ized in Sanford High, nnd wo hope 
that it will be of grant benefit to the 
pupils. ,

The Freshmen have bought "The 
New Art Edition of Real America in 
Romnnco," by Edwin Markham. 
They have planned to givo tho school 
something thnt is really something 
each yenr. The rest o f us nre glad 
they are so "high-clnss."

Sanford High had tho hondr of hav
ing ns its guest, George L. Hossfold, 
tho world's chnmpion typist, Fridny 
afternoon. lie gnve such an Instruc
tive talk concerning typewriting. Ho 
snyB ono must hnvo tho flvo follow
ing qualities to ho a succocsfuul typ
ist: Concentration,. Position, Rhy
thm, Timo nnd Finger Movement. Ho 
certninly enn converse nnd work, 
too, nt tho Hnmo time.

The Freshmen Class had n dobnto 
todny, (Friday), “ Thnt Tibcrcus 
Gracchus was greater than Cyrus 
Gincchus." In tho two sections, “ A" 
proved thnt TibcrctiH was greater nnd 
in "B" thnt Cyrus was greater. Be
lieve us, Alton Guntir is some debat
er.

^  M A G A ZIN E .
;  .

i

B. S. A.

% f

The Brothrhood of Saint Andrew is 
playing baseball hero in Sanford, to
dny against tho Lnko Monroe team. 
The visitors are being entertained for 
supper in tho Parish House after tho 
gnme.

"DREAM STREET" TO
snow  AT STAR TONIGHT

\

ft •

ft • v .I X Y

"Dream Street’’ is tho latest screen 
effort to come from D. W. Griffith. 
It is u tale o f romanco and love and 
laughter, symbolized with Good and 
Evil influences londing an enchant-, 

j ment rarely soon In Buch cinema pro- 
jductlonB. Tho ideas arc Griffith 

i H l i n i l i i i s i i i i i u i i i i i i i i i B a s i s M i i i i i s i i i i i i i i i i  while tho characters are takon from
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two stor’ is o f Thomas Burke known 
as "Gina o f Chinatown" and "The 
Sign o f tho Lamp.*' The locelf la 
set In Ltmehouse, London. Althugh 
It might be said to encompoaa the 
world when it comes to the final an
alysis of the humana who trip gayly 
through the several scenes op dram
atic effects directed by Mr, Griffith.

A  trinity of characters In the per
sons o f a young girl, Gypsy Feirj 
"Spike" McFadden and his brother, 
"BUllo" are tho youthful creatures 
aroupd which is woven a romance o f 
dramatic love filled with poetic vu- 
Ions and governed by the Good and 
Evil influences of this world symbol
ized In two remarkable characters. 
They ai;e Good, embodied by a street 
preacher and Evil portrayed by a 
Street fiddler. They seem to set the 
mental directions o f our little p.*o 
pie flitting through this street o f 
dreams and gaining a goal akin to 
paradise even on this earth.

Mr. Griffith baa assembled a cast 
of rare talent to enact the roles of 
"Dream Street," Carl Dempster la 
tho Gypsy Fair. The "Spike" McFsd* 
den of the story Is taken by Ralph 
Graves whllo his brother "Billie" la 
portrayed by Charles Emmett Mack. 
Tyrone Power Is the symbolised 
street peeacher by Good and tho Evil 
ono In the stecet fiddler la done by 
Moran Wallace. W. J. Fosguson 
ploys Gypsys father and tho great 
Sway Wan, of Chinese noble berth it 
impersonated by Edward Poll.

"Dream Street" will be at the Stai 
Theater totight—last night

NOTICE TO FARMERS—Just ar
rived, fresh carload o f that good old 
reliable KEYSTONE LIME. Nuff 
sod. Telephone 135, Phono us your 
wants. They will have our usual 
prompt uttontion.— Hill Lumber Com
pany. Sorvlce, quality, prlco. 300-3tc

Kimball Pianos, from factory to 
homo prices. When you are out shop
ping, don’t fall to stop in at T. J, 
Miller & Sons’ and look them over. 
Then sec Mr. Lunicr, for prices nnd 
terms. 288-tfc

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Tho City Manager will rccoivo bids 
up to April first for tho moving of 
city stables nnd tho erection of cot
tage. Plans and details muy bo seen 
at tho City Manager’s office.

C. J. ItYAN,
311-Otc City Manager.

SOUS’
Great

Central American

MARIMBA

Here >is a great novelty 
company. The programs 
are both classical and 
popular in character, and 
the audiences are always 
thoroughly pleased and 
delighted.

STRIKING

MUSICAL

NOVELTY

FIFTH NIGHT 

R E D P A T H  

CHAUTAUQUA

FIVE BIG DAYS
Season Tickets....... $3.00 *

Chautauqua Week 

Here

APL. 4— APL. 8
i wans» a trr g wir n 'tn  va.5a «

la the only logical answer to your 
problems and to ours. Only through 
consistent Co-operation can this com
munity enjoy the benefits for which 
this bank has striven so long and con
scientiously,

.4  i

Let's talk It over together. -

First National Bank!
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WHITNER, CuhJlr

NOTICE TO FARMERS—Just ar
rived, fresh carload of that good old 
reliable KEYSTONE LIM E.. Nuff 
sod. Telephone 135. Phono us your 
wants. They will have our usual 
prompt attention.—Hill Lumiwr Com
pany. Sorvice, quality, price. 30D-3tc

IHI|

WE’VE
MOVED-

To Voile Williams’ Form
er location iiit 111 Park 
Avenue, and nre better 
prepared 1o give you real 
service—day and night. 
Our prices ure right and 
our work guaranteed.

= PROFESSIONAL 
= AND BUSINESS 
= DIRECTORY

THOS. J. A. REIDY 
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Uw

Practicing In State and Federal Court* 
Over Semlnolo County Bank

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

P in s  & WELLS’ 
GARAGE

111 Park Avenue

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORIDA

SMITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co.

Expert Auto Rcpnir Work
Phone 30 Corner Flr«t and Oik

“ WE DELIVER THE GOODS"
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we please you, tell others; if ne j  

tell us. Phone 498

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 14G-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

Removed 
in 72 Hours 

Without, Drugs
Patna In Heart, Cheat. Shoulder, Arma— 

Angina pectorin—Difficult Breath, Smother
ing. Dizzy, Fainting Bpel la. Dropsical Swell* 
Inca, Albumen and Boyar, hare been perman
ently relieved within 72 hornre to 2  maeSe. 
without D ree, mod Afwtfcfaee. in thniaanda 
of caeca, by The Walden Method. W% of 
•uffrrer. of Heart Trouble. Cardiac Asthma. 
Angina, Blood Preeeure.ThreatenedPartly ala. 
Hardened Arteries and Kidney Complaints 
have no organla trouble and can be promptly 
and permanently relieved by The Waiden 
Method, without druga. Writs for U tw n 
book, copyrighted, explaining the Nature, 
Cauaea and Permanent Belief o f thee* com
plaint#, withoutdmn. Scientific Ooniultaticn 
Chart, References, etc., which wld bo sent to 
aufTerere Free, upon real, t o f  seta lament of 
their caao. Addrtea: Tho Walden Institute 
Sul to *07, Plymouth DM#- Haw Haven. Coca

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDBI
517 Commercial Street Sanford, Fla.

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Boiler Workl £ 
Cylinder Grinding; DeLuxe PlitoniJ 
Oversize Rings and Pins; Flywheel | 
Steel Gear Banda; Crank Shafts 
turned; agents for Collie Inbonrd 
Outboard Motors. ------------ Then# «

5

[ TWO MEN
Started life together,
One of them paid rent all of his life; the other paid on a 

lot nnd home. When they came to-the last stretch on 
journey they met, one of them looked tired and d is c o u r a g e d  
because all that he had to show for his life was a bunch o 
rent receipts), and the other looked liko he respected himscii 
and felt that he wns a man among men. (because be »>au 
accumulated a little something in his travels).

Which man are y ju  going to be?

We sell lots on easy terms with a small pay
ment down

J

:j Meisch Realty Co. s
.  A. P. CONNELLY, Agent \
a
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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Tho folowing will bo tho services 

of tho Proahytorinn church Sunday: 
9:15 a, m. Sunday School.
11 n. m.— Preaching.
2 p. m.—Junior C. E.
2:15 p. m.—Intermediate C. E.
At 7:30 p. m. tho Preabyterinns 

will unite in the union acrvicca held 
at tho Bnptiat church with the over
flow meeting at the Methodist church. 
This union service Is hold in view of 
the fact that this will be tho lust Sun- 
dny sorvfco of Rev. Geo. Hyman ns 
pnator in Sanford.

Holy Cross by n large and growing' Somo wlvoa are happy, and some 
choir. realize that their hURbnnda are afraid

Miss Watkins, the Southern Field of thorn.
Traveling Secretary for tho Glrla -----------------------------
Friendly Society is holding mootings; NOTICE TO FARMERS—Just nr- 
dnaily, with front and increasing in- rived, fresh cnrlond of thnt good old 
torest. Those not coming, nro miss- reliable KEYSTONE LIME. Nuff 
ing a great opportnunlty.. , sod. Telephone 135. Phono ua your

The Lenten services during tho wants. They wil| havo our usual 
week will bo ns according to tho prompt attention.— Hill Lumber Com-

METHODI9T CHURCH
Sunday School at 0:30 a. in.
Dr. Walker’s class at Princess The

atre at 0:50 a, m.
At 11:00 a. m. Dr. Walker will 

preach on "How to Worship."
Sunday nftornoon nt 3:00 o’clock 

there will bo n baptizing nt the Wo- 
klwn river.

Sundny night there will be big 
union services at Methodist and 
Baptist churches. This is the last 
timo Dr, Hyman will be heard in San
ford and be will speak at both places. 
Will bo at the Methodist church 
promptly at 7:30 so bo on time.

scchcdulc Card.
The classes for instruction for the 

receiving of Confirmation nro being 
formed, and others are invited still to 
come.

ALL SOULS SERVICES 
Tomorrow is tho fourth Sunday in 

Lent.
Sundya school at 9 A. M.
High Mnss at 10 A. M.
Sermon, Gospel of the day. 
Meeting Lndics Altar Society aftor 

Mnss,
Rosary, instruction and Uonodic- 

tion nt 7:30 P. M.
Lenten devotions Wednesday nnd 

Friday evenings nt 7:30.
Strangers Welcome. Sittings free.

pnny. Service, quality, price. 306-3tc

DR. WALKER'S CLASS 
Tho men's class of Dr. Walker’s at

ATTENTION STOCKHOLDERS 
All the stockholders and any who 

aro interested In the Country Club 
and Golf Links aro requested to meet 
in tho Court House next Tuesday 
night at eight o'clockk at which time 
tho club will be organised and other 
matters of Importance taken up 
Ladles are especially invited to at
tend. 800-4tp

Children’s Wnsh Suits being closed 
out nt half price nt Sanford Shoe & 
Clothing Co. 310-0tc

In Circuit Court, Seventh Judlrlnl Cir
cuit In nnd tar Seminole County, 

Florida,— In Chnneery
DIVORCE]

Herald want ads get results.

MISS GRACE TOMPKINS
(Registered Nurse)

Surgical, Medical and Obstetrical 
calls answered

Phono 503-W 309 French Ave.
304-tfc

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

While they Inst we will give a

Latest Style

DURHAM DUPLEX 
RAZOR

HAVE YOU HEARD?
WE ARE SELLING SUMMER-WEIGHT WOOLENS, 

GUARANTEED UP TO THE MINUTE

I. & S. BING CLOTHING
BLUE FLANNELS, Young Men’s Style 
____ only ................................................................ . $22.50
BROWN FLANNELS, Young Men’s Style 

(fancy) only ........................................... 25.00
CHECKED SUITS, very latest, 

only
BLUE SERGES, Best Grade, 

'* o n ly .....................................

32.50
35.00

8

D. W. Ilyrd, Complainant,
VH.

Oolillo Ilyril. Dofnmlant.
. , , , . 1  To Oolillo Byrd, "Winston Halotn. Norththo Princess Theatre is becoming not. Carolina:

almnlv n films hut an institution o f  It ippoitrlnz from tho affidavit o f  D, sim piy a u u s s  m u un institution o i  w  Ilyrd Il0r,llll ,lu jy f |1(Uli tjmt ll0 |„
tho city. There were 115 present Inst I tho complainant In iho ahovo entitled 
„  , , , ,  ... cause, and that It Ih tho tiollof of thoSunday and tho men say they will affiant that CJoldto Hyrd Is a non-rosl-
havo 150 tomorrow. There is no sec
tarian teaching hut good music and a 
study of the Bible. Every man who is 
noi in some other Sunday school is in
vited to meet this fine body of men

dent o f  tho Htato o f Florida, and Mint 
nho is a resident of the Htato o f  North 
Carolina, residing at Winston Salem, In 
tho said slato, nnd that there Is no 
person In Iho State o f  Florida, tho Hor- 
vlco o f  subpoena upon whom would 
hind tho defendant; and that aff iant 
further says that he bollovos th« age 

. L, , o f  tho defendant to he ovor twenty-onent the Princess Ihcatre Sunday morn- years.
ing at 9:50.

THE BIG TENT MEETING

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Because of tho Union Services to 

be hold at tho Baptist and Metho
dist churches on Sunday night, thero 
will b« no services nt our church ex
cept tho Christian Endeavor at
(1:45 P. M.. The niueting in tho big tent located

We will have our Sablmth School bo- ■ „t  the suggestion of the City Council KWhhi! 
ginning nt 9:45 A. M. [on the Inko front nenr tho Court

At the morning hour Mr Burhnns 
will preach, his subject being "Tho |nst night.
Cbristinns Commissnriat." i A lively song service wns conducted

You, thoroforo, Oolillo Ilyrd, am  or- 
dorad to uppunr to tliIts hill hornlu duly 
filed In thin rauso on tho 1st day o f  
May, A. I>. 1022. tho snmo helm: a Hole I>ay of th Ih Court.

II Is furl her ordered that this notice 
ho published for four consecutive 
weeks In the Hanford Ilorld, a nown- 
luiper published In Somlnolo County,

Witness: H, A. Douglass, Clork o f  
the Circuit Court, amt a soul theroof,

House, started off on schedule time J tbJ^^^J^th day of̂  iIareh^A^|>^ m l
Clerk o f  tho Circuit Court, 

lly : A M, WEEKS. I*. C. 
r i lE T F O ItP  & WILKINSON,

To nil our members nnd friends, wo by the district elder, Rev. A. C. Tan- ' 3 |S Attonmya for Complainant
wish to sny you will miss something ncr, who is in general chnrgo of tho 
worth while if you fall to hear this meeting.
sermon. Como.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICE

SUNDAY, MARCH 20TII, 1022 
Subject:

"REALITY”
Sundny School ____10:00 n. m.
Church Sorvlco_____11:00 a.m.
Womnn’s Club Bldg., Oak Avo. 

AH nro Wolcomo.

HOLY CROSS CHURCH 
Church Services for tho 4th Sunday 

in Lent, 20th March 1022:
7:30—Low Celebration.
9:45 a. m.— Sundny school.
11:00 a. m.—Morning Service, Lit

any.
7:30 p m.—Vespers.
Special rtnd good music always at

Evangelist Znhniscr gave an in
teresting and inspiring discourse on 
tho necessity and making of prnyor in 
relation to a real service.

The evangelist will speak at 2;30 
on the Privilege Conditions and Pros
pects of the Sonshtp and In the ev
ening nt 7:30 on the Mature Need nnd 
Results of a Genuine Revival of Re
ligion.

Revs. Zabneser nnd Tanner havo 
conducted successful revival efforts 
nt Lakeland, Lake Worth, Miami and 
St. Petersburg nnd this eity in nec
essarily short here ns the evangelists 
must fill an appointment in Elmira, 
N. Y., one week from Monday.

The locnl pnstor, M. C. Beilis, sol
icits tho hearty co-operation of all 
orthodox Christians and a candid hear
ing hy all others.

You took your tip last Sundny nnd 
went to tho Seminole Cafe for your 
Sundny dinner nnd you woro well re- 
pnid. Go again tomorrow. 312-ltc

In His I'lrt’ iill Cnurl, Seventh .1 n tl It- In I 
Circuit In mill fur Seminole County, 

Slate o f F lorlds.— In Chnncery
IHVOHCK

.It'ssln I.. Fountain, Complainant, 
vs.

Thomas H, Fountain, Defendant,
To Thomas S. Fountain, Orlando, F lo r 

ida:
It appearing from thn affidavit o f  

Jessie I., Fountain heroin duly filed, 
that she Is the complainant In thn above 
styled cause, and It Is tho belief o f  tho 
afflnnt that Thomas H. Fountain Is a 
resident o f  tho State o f  Florida, County 
o f  Orange, and f'lty o f  Oralndo, and 
that the said Thomas S. Fountain Is 
concealing himself so that process can 
not he had upon him, unit thnt (hero Is 
no oilier person In tho State o f  Florida, 
Iho servleo o f  subpoena upon whom 
would hind the defendant; and affiant 
further says she believes the ago o f  tho 
defendant to ho ovor twenty-uno years, ■ 

You, therefore, Thomas H. Fountain ,1!  
are ordered to appear to this hill hero- — 
In duly filed In thin cuusc on the 1st 
day o f  May, A. D. 1922, tho saino being 
a Halo Day o f  tills court.

It Is further ordered thnt this notion 
ho puhllHliod for four cousocutlvo 
weeks In Die Sanford Herald, a iiowh- 
paper published In Hemlnolo County, 
Florida.

Witness: R. A. Douglass, Clerk o f  
tho Circuit Court, and a soul thereof, 
this 17th day o f March, A. D, 1922.

(HEAD) E. A. DOUODASH.
Clork o f  tho Circuit Court, 

lly: A. M. WREKH, D. C. 
T ilE T F O U P  & WILKINSON,Attorneys for Complulnunt.
3-18-0. a. w.-tvvc

with every package of blades 
purchased

BALL HARDWARE 
COMPANY

HALL’S BARBER 
SHOP

Next door to tho Princess Thentre

THE ONLY UNION 
SHOP IN SANFORD

PRICE LIST
Shave .........................20e
Hair Cut.....................40c
Shampoo ...................35c
Massage.....................35c
Singe...........................35c
Tills shop has been renovated, cleaned 
nnd pninted throughout. Wo employ 
only tho most skilled barbers, guar
antee satisfaction and will apprcclte 
your patronage.

HALL’S BARBER 
SHOP

Next to Princess 
We also sharpen Razor Blades

AND OTHERS

LOOK ’EM OYER

Perkins & Britt
The Store That la Different

Sanford, Florida

NOTICE TO TAX 
PAYERS

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS— I am 
willing to board dogs this summer 

again.— Mrs. J. E. Vnughn. 309-4tp

CITY TAX BOOKS CLOSE APRIL 
1, 1922, AFTER WHICH ALL TAX
ES REMAINING UNPAID WILL BE 
COLLECTED BY LEVY AND SALE 
OF THE PROPERTY UPON WHICH 
TAXES ARE DELINQUENT.

ALFRED FOSTER, 
294-24tc City Tax Collector.

BEFORE BUYING 
A PHONOGRAPH

See the

NEW EDISON
— at—

DRENNEN PIANO CO.
ORLANDO, FLA.

■ mw
I

GLOBE PIANO CO-
SAVE YOU MONEY 

Write us

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

■’ il

I

212 East. 1st St. Sanford, Fla*
»■ I
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O N D A Y
M A R C H ...... 27
PRINCESS THEATRE

A m e r ic a n  L e g io n
Presents

W IN T E R ’S
C O M P A N Y

Last and Best Number ot the 
Lyceum Course

3
■
■
3

! ONLY A FEW DAYS LEFT [
To get an interest with Judge Cheney, M. M. Smith, C. P. Dickinson and

others in the

1 2 ,0 0 0  A c r e s  o t  R i c h  L a n d
ON ORLANDO-TO-OCEAN HIGHWAY AND ST. JOHNS RIVER S

Thu financing of tho East Orange Land Company is nearly completed and tracts o f from 
5 acres to 80 acres will soon he sold for many times the price you now pay for your shares of 
interest.

The plan m simply this:—The East Orange Land Company is incorporated nnd has taken 
over 12,000 ncres of Rich Citrus Fruit and Vegetable Lands on the New Orlando-to-Ocenn 
Highway and tho St. Johns River about half way between Orlando and the East Coast. Tho 
Company is capitalized at $180,000— which places this land at $15.00 per acre to the sharehold
ers. We expect to sell the very cheapest of this land at $50.00 to $100.00 per acre. I f you 
think you can heat this for profit, then we do not ask you to come in with us.

Read tho list of officers and directors below and then clip and mail the coupon for full 
particulars.

BETTER ACT QUICK

The offlccrH of the East Orange Land Company arc: 
Judge John M. Cheney, President.
M. M. Smith, Vlce-PrcMldent.
C. I*. Dickinson, Secretary and Treasurer.

John M. Cheney, Ex-Federal Judge.
Thus. H. Hopkins, former President First Nutionnl 

Bunk of Orlando nnd Capitalist.
I)r. C. I). Christ, prominent Physlcinn and Surgeon.
W. M. Igou, Stuto Senator nnd Capitalist, Eustls, Fla.
A. Schultz, Chairman Board of County Commission

ers, Orungo County.
C. P. Dickinson, of Dickinson & Dickinson, promi

nent attorneys.
F. E. Baxter, of Florida Good Homes—Itealtor.
J. E. Turner, Fruit Danlcr, Orlando, Fla.
J. C. I.ettice, of Winston-Salem nnd Atlantic Const 

Lino Railroads.
R. D. Hnrzc, Cashier Union State Bank, Winter Park, 

Fin.
M. M. Smith, of Winter Park, former Chuirmnn of 

tho State Rond Department.

j  12,000 ACRES ON ORLANDO-TO-OCEAN HIGHWAY AND THE ST.
JOHNS RIVER

THIS OFFER IS LIMITED

Invest in the Development 
Flan o f the East Orange 
Land Company.

CLIP COUPON AND 
MAIL TODAY

East Orange Land Co.,

P. O. Box 272, Orlando, Fla.

Please send me full particulars 
in regard to your 12,000 acres de
velopment plan:

Name ...

Address


